Development of agricultural waste/recycled plastic/waste oil bio-composite wallpaper based on two-phase dye and liquefaction filling technology.
In this paper, a complete biomass composite processing system based on agricultural waste powders, recycled plastics, and waste oil is proposed. The wood-colored wallpaper, the green wallpaper, and the blue wallpaper are produced by this processing system. These wallpapers are new products with low cost, high added value, and environmental friendliness. These wallpapers have also been systematically tested. Based on the analysis of test results, a 3D model of material formation mechanism, liquefaction filling technology, and hybrid network model construction technology are obtained. The experiment found the reasonable RLDPE and RLLDPE ratio (1:0.26), the reasonable ratio of biomass to specialty solvents (1:1.5), the reasonable dose of the solid dye (3%), and the reasonable concentration of dye solutions. Wood-colored bio-composite wallpaper products have a smooth surface, wood color (ΔE = 36.7), natural aroma, and good comprehensive mechanical properties (tensile strength 9.255 MPa; elongation at break 20.998%; Young's modulus 2229.475 MPa). The processing system and wallpaper products in this article not only promote the plastic recycling economy and sustainable agricultural development but also provide new channels for the development of waste oil reuse and new ideas for the development of high value-added biocomposite materials.